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Minutes: 

Chuirmun R. Kelsch, Vice-Chair T. Bruscguard, Rep. Bellew. Rep. Grumho. Rep. I hrns. lh:p. 

llu11son1 Rep. lluwkcn, Rep. 1 lunskor, Rep. Johnson. Rep. Mcie!', Rep. Mueller. Rcr, Nelson. 

Rep. Nottcstnd1 Rep. Solberg, lkp. Thoreson 

£hujrmun Kelsch: We will now open the hcul'ing on HB 1188. 

Tom Dcckct'i (DPI) *Plc~usc 1·cfor lo written testimony* 

Dr. ~ygutd;_(ND'iU professor) ~ Expluincd computerized busing routes* 

Rep, SolUQr.ill Would this allow punmts the option of busing thci1· own children? 

Deck~rL Thut issue would remain in the control of cuch district. Districts now huvc the uuthority 

t ., authorize fumlly trnnspo1·tutio11 in the distri<.:t und puy for it un<l determine where thut \\T1Uld be 

ullowcd und ¼i,erc it wouldn't. The money wit1hin the law thut hus some impact on thut ls 

languugc thut institutionulizes whic~h we've done nil ulong, und thut is fomily trnnsportution milc~ll 
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can't be pui<l for miles that arc on bus routes. That's a limiting factor. \Ve woulun·t wa111 to gL'I 

in a situution where a f'umily brings a liimily to school when ten of that is on a bus route. 

Rep. Solberg: So then, what you saic.1 is lhal this is in the jurisdiction nf the school board to tl'II 

these families that !hey t:ould h,.ts lhcir f'amilies an<l get paid for it. 

Decker: Yes it is, and u grmving number of'rJistricts do allow family transportation. some still 

don't, it's all bus trnnsportalion when: families choose to transport on their own. but as thL· 

demographics change and us you gel into the trunk and lb.:idcr route system, there would be a 

grnwing number of' drcumstr.111<.:cs wlwrc it would he useful to have the families brrng their 

chiltfren to u pick up point. 

Rep. Thoreson: Do we lrnvc any of' tlw tl'llnk and focdcr systems that they're using now? 

Decker: I'm not uwmc of uny und DI'. Nygard snys that he b not. Biggel' districts would scc1n 

like likely cunc.lidutcs to use this pattern. but clearly it's not used ns often as it should be, 

.Rep. Bnu.wgnurd: Is the muitl stumbling block the need for more tlt'ivl!n;'? 

Decker; We hcnr complaints lhit'ly 1·cgulmly ubout getting <lrivcl's. Again, thcrl!'s anotlwr reason 

that, puying mol'C und encouraging llhlt'c fomily tmnsportation muy be hclpf\1I. 

Rep, Nelson: In situations where thcl'C Ul'I.! trunsportution problems to link a route, nnd such. 

wouldn't it be bcttc1· handled on u locul level. Obviously thut's the first cot1rsc of uctio11 thut's got 

n student thnt's riding 011 u route longer than un hot11\ would be to go to the school bomd. ln 

situntions where It gels to u point where it~s becoming unmunugcnblc tlml the locul <listric.:t thut 

would hove a solution thnt w1Juld b~ lcsH rcstrictivo thnn u mundutc from the stntc us tc how long 

a rouh, cnn be. Don't you thi11k this cun be lrnndlcd from u locul level? 
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Decker: Certainly, theoretically. lhe answer to thut is yes. In foct, most of' the ealls I get are form 

p~oplc who huvc been down the route you've just described, and could not get satisfoction of' the 

issue at the local lcvd and simply fed like there urc students on the bus too long and what 

leverage there i:, ut a local level to improve the ::;ituation. 

Rep. Nelson: In most cases, I would guess, in the delivery process, not only if they had thi.: l'unds 

uvailuhlc to correct them they would. but that's consideration that has to be made, and even with 

this system, OI' the nrnm.lated syslL'l1l lhal we're looking at today. or a local <lcdsion. in either 

case, it's going to cost more nw,wy. wouldn't you ugrcl!'? 

Decker: ll'wc set u one hour limit. we decide that's a priol'ily for quality fo1· students in rural 

ND. it will cost more money l'or trnnsrortation, but I think, as things me changing in ND. that 

muy hl.' un issue of enough impo1·tt111cc to set that quality standmd, and suy we're going to pay for 

it. I'm not convinced that it will cost signllknntly more. I think ii' we use transportation muting 

us Dr, Nygu1·d hus c:..:pluincd it. the cost will be some morl!, prnbubly not greatly mol'L' as we align 

equipment to trunspo1·tatio11 needs per students. 

Rep, Nelson: One of the things that l1vc seen in my school board CUl'l'Cr was the fact that most 

districts, to muximizc their trunsportution payments, they c11dcd up buying the largc1· school 

buses to get the higher of the two payments, If there wus some lkxibility to use lower cnpnclty 

buses, thcy\1 huvc much shorter l'Outcs, lhcy'd be much less costly to run. they could ndd 11wre 

routes, und there would be more scut time, und nobody would be riding for on hour. 

Decker: Districts l think huvc the flexibility to buy a vuricty {)f equipment. lh~n1cmbc1· thnt lmgc 

bus payments ure $.67 n mile u11d riding for Htmkmts both in town umt out of town goes down to u 

unit that has e1 ruted pussugc cnpucity of ten, sou fout·tcen pnsscngcr commercial vun or n 
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twcntywtwo passenger, small one Lon st:hool bus, lits tlwt $.67 a milt.: category. so I think then/s 

alrcudy u fair umount of flexibility ln the kind of equipment distrrcts cun buy and use. I think the 

issue is maybe drivers in some cases, but more importantly, a change in thinking uhout what's 

possible. 

Rep. Meier: /\t length. can you give me an cstimah.~. what is the longest length that a child is 

riding a school bus in ND? 

Decker:;_ Pm working from memory. but I talked to a wonrnn not long ago that is from just 

Southwcst or here, who was a first grndel' got 011 thl! hus at 6:30 or 6:45 and rode for an hour and 

u hnlfto get to school. Thct'(J nrny al'tually be some that al'c longer that. but un hour and a lrnll' is 

gencrnlly considered very long. That ·s three hours on a bus for a first grader. 

Rep, Meier: Is this happening quite a bit? 

Dcckc1·: J think the short unswcr is yes. Whal we're seeing is as enrollment dcdincs. n district 

thut hus typically hud six routes, goes to five. has eight routes, goes to seven. and the pattern ls 

just to mukc those routes longer-. und unless we interrupt that puttcm, ride time is going to h•ep 

stl'ctching out us districts in ND continue to grow in size. 

Rep, Mueller~ Thut tiscal note is going to be importnnt. One of the things thut comes to mind is I 

look ut this un<l we huvc u lot of the kids in the countt)' thut drive to school. They dl'ivc to school 

for cxtrncurt'iculul' t·cusons prnbubly. I low would the fomily trunsportutior, isslw enter into lhut 

thing? Docs uny of this stuff come into pluy in this pnrticulur bill? 

llcckcr;, Those urc choh.:c issues thut pmbubly m~cd to be mudc nt u district level. I undcr·stund 

from my own cxpcrlcnl~~, l wouldn't huvc ridden the bus either bccuusc of nctivitics und othct· 

things; we don't wunt lo get ln the situutlon where districts u1·c asked to puy duplicntivc milcugL~ 
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where students choose to drive to scbool for reasons other than there isn't u bus avai lahle. so 

thcrc~s some choice making involved. We muy need to give the districts more freedom than 

what they perceive they have in tci·ms of how they Hct up their routes, but most districts l'ccl the 

need today to run the bus line home today on every student out there. We should consider. 

maybe on u semester basis, whcthc1· they'1·c going to ride or not, and/or be willing to provide 

some alternative whcl'e we don't have to run the bus by every household, or go to systems like 

Montana has, where buses trnvcl on county rorn.Js and state roads, and parents arc cxpcct1:d to 

bring students to those pick up points. /\s things continue to change. the1·e·s a lot ol' thingi; \\'l.' 

nec<l to think about, so there's no l!asy answer, but in some casi.:s. the lhmily may qualilY fo1· 

family transportation because there's no bus going their way, and those kids do need to co111c into 

u school ovct· miles that urc 11ot on a bus route. 

Rep, t\111cllcr: /\long those.! lines, ,vt:'t'l' talking about the transportation of young pt:oplc: who's 

going to be doing that transporting in that instuncc we just talked ubout. That's a high school 

kid, could be un eighth grndcl'? Whut kind of liability urc we deuling with? 

Dcckp.r.;, We have u provisionury law now thnt anyone who gets u trnnsportution payment from 

ND for fhmily trunspol'tution hus to have u driver 18 years of' ugc or older. I would c,xpcct we 

would stuy with that strictly for liubility pul'poscs. Thut puts some burdens on some families in 

some circumstunccs, but ns the state hus become more conscience of the potl.!11tiul C!Xposu1·c of 

linbillty I think it's rcnsonublc. 

Rep\ Hunskot:. On u feeder system, from the home to the bus stop, the family hus rcspo11sihility 

in case of on accident or lnju1·y? 
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Decker: It depends on how that feeder route is structured, The feeder routes that Dr. Nygard 

talked about could involve u variety of pick up systems. One family could bring !hat rhild to the 

pick up point, the other two areas could be picked up wilh mon! kids, maybe by a 14 passenger 

vun and <lroppi..:d at the transfor point. \Vlwrc the school district is contructing or prnviding tht..• 

bus service directly, they're covering the liability, The family tb,H 1s getting paid for 

trnnsportution is Inking care or thdr own liability, 

Rep. I Iunskor: What happens form the time the student steps out or tile pment's vehicle to gL't 011 

the bus in case thcrc'8 an injury, death, whatcvcr·s involvcJ. In that movcnient from the em to 

the bus, there's a major accident. who has responsibility'? 

Qeckcr: ['m not un nttomcy. but certainly the school district has the responsibility lo make those 

tratrnfor points sufo. thut's not on the intersection of t,vo busy highways, h's in somebody's yurd. 

or 8omcplncc off the highwuy where ·the trnnsfor can be made in salcty. so the school district has 

the rcspo11sibility to make precuutions i11 that regard, 

Rep, Nelson: Hus u prcscntution like that been presented to the state school bottrds con,·cnl ion. 

so our bomds huvc morn options uvullublc to tlwm than just the monetary considcmtions ol' trying 

to compresH its much out of thci1· bus routes ns they possibly cun'? 

Dr, iSygnrd: No, I have not prc~cntcd to thnt group. I did give a pl'cscntution to the school 

supcrintcndm1t's ussociution of North Dukotn, so there huvc been times when I've done that. 

Chuirmnn Kelsch; We will 11ot close the hcuring on HB 118, 
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Minutes: 

Chairman R, Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T. BruscgmmJ, Rep. Bnllcw, Rep. Orumbo~ Rep, I laas. Rep, 

1-lanson, Rep, Hawken, Rep. Hunsko1\ Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep, Mucllct\ Rep. Ndson. 

Rep. Nottcslad, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirmn.n Kelsch: We will now take up HB 1188. 

Rep. Brusegaurd: I move the umcndmcnts. 

Rep, Nelson: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: What urc the wishes of the committee? 

R<U:2, Brusc"-aurd: I rnovc u DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED, 

Bm..hlelson: Second. 

Chainnan Kelsch: Committee discussion. 

Tho motion of DO NOT J>ASS AS AMENDED with 15 YAY ONA YO ABSENT 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Meler 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment lo: HB 1188 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/14/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify tho state /1~,;c,11 el/act llflll tho fiscEJI effoct u11 oyoncy oppro/Hiotions 
compmed to funding levels ond nppropriations anticJ/Jated um/er currant law. 
I ___ r 1999-2001 Biennium r--2·oof~003Blennil1m--r---f6cfj":-2006Biel)t)ilJrn--·-·1 
I /General Fund I Other Funds [Gen oral Fund I Other FurldsfGeneral Fun'iJfcHfier·-,=l·lncfs·] 
I Revenues ! $01 $Oj $0,.....__ ---$cf $0r----------·····i"4 
I E><pendltures I $of ____ $o/ $82,90~ --·-io! --·is2~!fr·j~·-··-···---------~ 
I Appropriations [_~ $_~[ wr:=-$82,90§[=-~:::=-=~---~[=------~~3,9g_cC~~~~-==·-E~ 
1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify the fisc[JI el feet 011 tho IJ/Jl)roprinW politicnl 
subdivision, 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho 111et1suro which c1111se fiscHI impact fJIUI 111clu<la ony co111m,mts 
relevant lo your nnnlysis. 

The prnposcd lcgislution incrcm-a.·s 1\.•imburscmcnt for far11ily trnnsportulion through fou11d111i,i11 aid 1(11' 

trnnsportntion from $.40 pc.~r mile one-way to $.25 per mile round trip, 

3. State fiscal effeot de1all: For infornwtion shown under .c;tato fiscal effoct in 1 A, planso: 
A. RevenueE1: Explain the revenue llmounts. Provide detail, when (1/J/Hoprinto, for em:h mvenuo typo 

nnd fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive hue/yet. 

B. E"pendltures: BxplBln the expenditure amounts, Prov/du detaN, when spµropriote, /or em:h 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 

The in(!rcasc cost is cstimutcd to be $82,900 from tmnsportution aid to reimburse districts at $.25 p~r mile 
fbr fomily trunsportution, 

C, Appropriations: £xplain the approprintion nrnount,c;, Provide detail, when eppropr/nte, of tho offoct 
on the biennial appropriatlon for each agency and fund effected and any amounts included ln tho 
executlve budget, Indicate the relationship betwoen the amounts shown for expenditures nnd 
approprle tlons. 

--~~-~m_!e_: -~--_,_T_o_m_D_ac_ke_r ______ ~, ..... 9,._~:_rj~_y_: __ p~_i:~_tto_ln_s_tri.i_ct_lo_n --··=-~ 
Phone Number: 328-2287 Date Prepared: 02/15/2001 



8111/l~esolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1188 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested bv Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency opproprlations 
compared to funding levels and approprlations anticipated under currant law. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium 
~-----..i--G-e-ne_r_a_l F_u_n_,.d 1Other Funds fGenoral Fund (Other Funds !General Fund I Other Funds I 
Revenuet1 
Expenditures 

Appropriations 

$of $~ $~ $of" $~ -- $q 
$C $~ $82,9oq ..... __ ,_ $0/· $82.oocf- ~ 
$C $oj $82,00~ $~ $82,ooq $9 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriMe political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium 
School School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Districts Counties Cities Districts 

I 
~ School f j 

_,.. 
$0 $Q [ __ $82,900[. $0[ $0 $82,90] $0 $0 . 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal impact and Include nny comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

The proposed legislation incrcuscs reimbursement for fomily transportation through foundation aid for 
trunsportution from $.40 per mile onc~way to $.25 per milc round trip. 

3, State fiscal effect detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, p/o{Jse: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when approprlate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The incrcuse cost is cstitnutcd to be $82,900 from trnnsportution uitl to reimburse districts nt $,25 per mile 
for fnmlly transpo1·tntion. 

C, Appropriations: l:'xp/aln the epproprlation amounts, Prov/do dera/1, when Bpproprlnte, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each Bgency and fund aft'ected and any amounts included In the 
executive budget, Ind/cote the relationship between the amounts shown for 11xpendltures end 
appropriations, 

~ame: ____ T_o_m_D_e_c,_ke_r ______ ~enoy: Public Instruction 7 
Phone Number: 328-2267 Date Prepared: 01/10/2001 
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__ Re~rcscntntives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
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Rep, Dennis E. Johnson i/ 
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. -
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Absent 0 ---------·-----------------
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 8:42 a.m. 

Module No: HR-26-3149 
Carrier: Meler 

Insert LC: 18159.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1188: Education Committee· (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS (15 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1188 was placed on the Sixth order on 
the calendar. 

Page 3, line 7, replace "The state shall" with "Except for famlly transportation, the state lfil!Y" 

Page 3, line 16, after 11provlde" Insert "or pay the cost of" 

Page 3, line 18, after 11provlding" insert "or paying the cost of' 

Page 4, line 29, replace "A" with (!Except for family tranru2ortatlon, a11 

Page 5, line 8, after 11provlde 11 Insert 11.QLQay the cost of" 

Page 5, line 101 after 11 providing" insert "or paying the cost of" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. l 188 

Page 3, line 8, after the period insert: 

Uow~yer, tlli§ §ubs<;Qtion d_qes not apply to rnimbursement for familx 
tn1nsp9rttHi9n. 

Page 3, Hne 16, after provjd~ insert: 

or pay the cost Qf 

Page 3, line 18, after providing insert: 

Qt p9ying the cost of 

Page 4, line 30, after the period insert: 

However, this subsection does not app}Y, to reimbursement for family 
transportation. 

Page 5, line 8, after provide insert: 

or pay the cost of 

Page 5, line 10, after providing insert: 

or paying the cost of 

Renumber accordingly 
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TESTIMONY ON HD 1188 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

,January 23, 2001 
By Tom Decker, Director cf Finance and Organization 

328-2267 
Dcpartn1ent of PubUc Instruction 

-----------------------------
I am here to speak in support of House Bill 1188. 

The issue on which my office receives the most Cdlls are from parents 

over the course of the year is student transportation. In the vast majority of 

cases, those calls have to do with the Jength of times that students are on the 

bus getting to school and ho1ne fron1 school. As North Dakota's public 

school enrollment continues to decline, most particularly in rural areas, and 

as school districts become larger there has been a tendency for bus routes 

and bus rides to get longer. Clearly, for many North Dakota parents, the 

issue of ride time to and from school is an edu\)ationa) quality issue of 

consequence. I believe it is time for the legislature to deal with the issue in 

more specific ways than we have up to this point. 

I am frequently asked by parents if there is a state law or rule on how 

long a bus ride can be. Clearly, those parents are looking for Jome kind of 

guidance or standard to ensure that their student will not be on bus for an 

unacceptably long period of time getting to school or home from school. 

HB I 188 deals with this issue and clarifies a number of other issues 

related to transportation. On page l of the bill, at lines 17 and 18, language 

is put into the statue which institutionalizes the advice and practice of our 

office regarding transportation since I came to the job in 1989 - that is that 

payments for family transportation may not be made for miles that are on a 

school bus route. 
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On page 2, at lines 27-29, there is proposed change in the 

reimbursement rate for family transportation from the current 40 cents per 

mile one way to 25 cents per mile round trip. As an exan1ple, if a family 

hves 20 miles from school and is paid under the current family 

transportation statue they would be eligible to receive 40 cents per n1ile for 

18 mi1es or $7.20 a day. ln order to bring their child to school and pick them 

up und take them home after school, this family would travel 80 miles per 

day. The change would allow that fmnily lo receive $20 per day in 

transportation reimbursen1ent. 

We hear from district administrators in growing number of cases that 

the number of students that they pi(:k up on routes is declining. In particular 

the number of students in a particular direction fron1 school may be down to 

1 family. 'tt'e believe that there is a growing need for family transportation, 

However, we are also sure that at the cun·ent rate reitnbursement rate that it 

would be impossible to encourage families to undertake the expense of 

transporting their ~-tudents to school. We believe the change wi II encourage 

more families to consider helping school districts out by transporting their 

students either to school or to a bus route. 

The next change is on page 3, at lines 7 and 8. The language provides 

a one-hour limit to the length of ride time. I have an amendment to this 

section attached to my testimony that will exempt family transportation frotn 

this ride time lintit. With this amendment, this language wi11 only apply to 

bus rides and ride time will be measured from the time the first student got 

on the bus until they got to school. 

The next change is in Section 3, at linr-s 16-20. The purposed new 

language here requires a couple of additional words as well, The 1anguage 

should rea1, "The school district of residence shal} provide ( or pay the cost) 

2 
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of transportation to the admitting school district." Several years ago we 

began to r~quire districts that did not provide all grade level services to pay 

tuit.ion for their students to attend school in other distr;cts. We should have 

included a requirement for transportation paytnent at that time since that is 

also a legitimate cost for a resident who is sending students out to other 

districts. Members of the committee, the rest of the bill is a repeat for 

purposes of 15 .1, the title revision, 

Dr. Ken Nygard from North Dakota State University is here today for 

the purpose of demonstrating to you that it is lnfact possible anywhere in 

North Dakota to get students to and from school in one hour or Jess. If there 

are questions, I would be happy to answer them; but you may want to wah 

with questions until after Dr. Nygard's presentation. 
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